POTATO, Solanum tuberosum L., is grown commercially in eastern North Carolina as a spring crop, planted in late February and March. Because of market demand and the onset of unsuitable environmental conditions, the crop is typically harvested in June, before the plants reach physiological maturity. The European com borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hi.ibner), and the Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), are the principal insect pests attacking the potato crop in North Carolina. Com borer larvae, which damage potato plants by tunneling in tlJe stems, cause the foliage to wilt under the temperature conditions tlJat prevail during June and predispose tlJe stems to breakage. Because even high infestations of com borer have a minimal effect on tuber yields of tlJe principal potato cultivars ('Atlantic' and 'Superior') grown commercially in North Carolina (Kennedy 1983 , Nault 1994 , many potato fields contain a high incidence of com borer-damaged plants during late May and June.
The Colorado potato beetle completes only 1 generation in the potato crop. First-generation lAmericanCyanamidCompany, 230 NorthbayDrive, Madison, adults (offspring of the overwintered generation) emerge in late May and June, during tlJe period when tlJe potato crop is being harvested. In early harvested fields, a majority of the 1st-generation adults may emerge after the crop has been harvested. These adults have access only to cull tubers as food, unless they emigrate to an unharvested potato field or weed host. In later-harvested fields, tlJe early emerging 1st-generation potato beetle adults may have access to potato foliage for up to 2-3 wk before the crop is harvested and the foliage is destroyed. Thus, the length of time potato foliage is available to 1st-generation adults depends on when they emerge in relation to when the crop is harvested. AltlJough a portion of the population may leave the field in search of suitable hosts after potato harvest, a large portion of the population remains in the field or its immediate vicinity (Hanzlik 1994) . Of the beetles that remain, some persist aboveground and feed on cull tubers well into August, whereas others enter the soil shortly after harvest and remain there until the following spring. Very few colonize alternate hosts such as horsenettle, S. carolinense L., or black nightshade, S. nigrum L., which may grow along field margins.
If provided with a continuous supply of potato foliagt" Colorado potato beetles will produce 3-4 generations per year in North Carolina. In a previous experiment in which cohorts of adults from each of 3 summer generations of potato beetle adults in field cages either were fed potato tubers or were denied food, French (1992) found that overwinter survival of 1st-generation adults that did not feed after emergence from the pupal stage was extremely low (2 and 0% in 1990 and 1991, respectively) ; that 1st-generation adults fed only tubers did not survive overwinter, but overwinter survival of tuber-fed 2nd-and 3rd-generation adults was 14 and 13%, respectively; and that when a cohort of 3rd-generation adults was provided unlimited access to potato foliage, overwinter survival was 66 and 70% in 1990 and 1991, respectively. Based on those results, our field observations, and previous studies indicating that an interruption in the availability of host foliage stimulates potato beetle adults to enter the soil (Wilde et al. 1959, Horton and Capinera 1988) , we undertook the experiments described herein to determine whether the length of time foliage was available to 1st-generation adults influences the rate at which theyenter the soil and their overwintering success, and whether 1st-generation adults fed potato foliage or tubers differ in their overwinter survival. In addition, because in many potato fields most of the potato plants available as food for 1st-generation adults are heavily damaged by European com borer, and because feeding on senescing foliage is known to stimulate beetles to enter the soil and contribute to the induction of diapause Ferket 1967, Wilde et al. 1969) , we designed our experiments to determine if feeding 1st-generation potato beetle adults foliage from plants damaged by corn borer influences the rate at which the beetles enter the soil and their overwinter survival.
Materials and Methods
All experiments were conducted in a field adjacent to the campus of North Carolina State University in Raleigh from March 1992 through May 1994. The soil type was classified as a Cecil sandy clay loam.
Insect Rearing Procedure. Atlantic seed pieces were phmted ""15 cm apart in rows spaced 38 cm apart in 2 rearing plots (3.8 by 3.8 m) on 3 April (1992-1993 experiment) and on 1 April (1993-1994 experiment) . Fertilizer (10:10:10, N:P: K) at a rate of ""50 g per plant was applied infurrow at planting. These rearing plots and the experimental sites, which are described below, were treated with herbicides, metribuzin + metalochlor, before emergence at a rate of 4.7 liters/ha in 1992, but not in 1993. Rearing plots were enclosed by large, nylon screen cages before plants emerged.
Test insects were obtained by collecting ""6,000 (1992) and 5,000 (1993) 1st-generation potato beetle 3rd and early 4th instars from commercial potato fields in Washington County, NC, during early May. Minimal defoliation was obscrved in these fields at the time larvae were collected. These larvae were reared to adult on prebloom to bloom-stage Atlantic potato plants growing in the rearing cages. Defoliation by larvae in these cages averaged 40-60%. After the beetles pupated, all plants were removed to prevent newly emerging 1st-generation adults from feeding. After emergence in June, these adults were collected and their sex was determined (Food and Agriculture Organization 1974). They were then distributed in groups of 10 males and 10 females among the experimental cages described below on 23 June 1992 and 6 June 1993 (day 0).
Experimental Procedures.
Several Atlantic seed pieces were planted in each of 200 (1992-1993 experiment) and 150 (1993-1994 experiment) small, fiberglass screen cages on 3 April 1992 and 1 April 1993, respectively. These coneshaped cages had a height of 1.3 m and a base diameter of 0.6 m. The bottom 0.3 m of each cage extended below the soil surface, and the top 0.1 m of the cage was rolled and clamped to prevent caged beetles from escaping or indigenous beetles from entering. Soil in each experimental cage was amended with 175 g of fertilizer (10:10:10, N:P:K). In the 1993-1994 experiment, soil in experimental cages was replaced with a loamy sand to more closely approximate the soil types in which potatoes are produced in North Carolina. In both years, plants were thinned to 1 plant per experimental cage before 20 teneral, unfed potato beetle adults were added (10 of each sex). Atlantic seed pieces were planted again in the experimental cages the following spring (late March 1993 and to provide emerging overwintered adults witll food. The number of surviving adults above and below the soil was determined on 13-15 July, 10-12 August, 15-17 September 1992, and 12 April through 19 May 1993 (days 20, 48, 84, and 318, respectively) and on 7-8 July, 15-17 September 1993, and 14 April through 25 May 1994 (days 31, 101, and 331, respectively). All days correspond with the 1st d in the sampling period, except days 318 and 331. Days 318 and 331 correspond with dates during the sampling interval when approximately half of the total surviving overwintered beetles in cages had emerged from diapause. Survival of adults in the soil was determined by sifting soil through 3-mm screen to recover living adults. Dead adults or pieces of adults (for example, elytra) above and below the soil were also recorded.
The 1992-1993 and 1993-1994 experiments were designed to identify which main treatment effects (corn borer damage, foliage availability, and dates on which survival was determined) and their interactions significantly affected 1st-generation adult survival. Plants were either damaged or undamaged by European com borer; there were 5 levels of foliage feeding periods (0,3, 7, 11-12, or Vol. 89, no. 1 17 d after placing unfed adult beetles in cages) ; and 4 (1992-1993) or 3 (1993-1994) 1993-1994 experiment) . Visible damage was detected within 24 h after the com borers were released. After ""'6 d, all infested plants exhibited symptoms of wilting and many of the stems had been broken. In the 1992-1993 experiment, foliage was removed from cages at the termination of each feeding period and replaced with several cut tubers, to simulate culls left in the field after harvest. In the 1993-1994 experiment, plants were pulled from the ground but left in the cage at the end of each foliage access treatment. Those potato beetles placed in cages without plants always had c~t tubers available. During both years, all eggs laid by Colorado potato beetle adults before removal of foliage were removed before they hatched. In early November each year, cage supports were removed and cage screens were opened and unrolled to minimize any environmental moderation caused by the cages. Supports and screens were replaced in early March the following spring before emergence of overwintered beetles. After adult emergence in the spring, egg production was monitored from 12 April through 19 May 1993 (day 318) and from 14 April through 25 May 1994 (day 331). Because the sex of surviving overwintered beetles was not determined in 1993, fecundity was estimated by representing data as numbers of eggs per beetle. In 1994, fecundity was determined by recording the cumulative number of eggs laid per female through 25 May.
All data were subjected to analysis of variance using PROC GLM of SAS (P :$ 0.05) (SAS Institute 1990). Means for each sample date were compared using the LSMEANS procedure of SAS. df :: 1, 27; P = 0.4893) in overwinter survival among adult beetles that had fed on either corn borer-damaged or undamaged plants the previous summer (survival in 1993 = 15 and 14%, respectively, and survival in 1994 = 11 and 9%, respectively). These adult survival values were averaged across all foliage access periods except the 0 day treatment, because the 0 day treatment only received tubers. Com borer-damaged and undamaged treatments were pooled for the remainder of the analyses.
Regardless of beetle access to foliage, 1st-generation potato beetle survival decreased through time in a curvilinear manner from day 0 (23 June 1992) through day 318 (May 1993) (F = 103.63; df :: 1, 170; P = 0.0001) (Fig. 1A) and from day o (6 June 1993) through day 331 (May 1994) (F :: 7.08; df = 1, 110; P = 0.0090) (Fig. IB) . Overwinter survival increased in both studies when 1st-generation adults had access to foliage the previous year. Percentage overwinter survival of 1st-generation adults in 1993 (day 318) was 0,8, 16, 12, and 22 for beetles that had access to foliage for 0, 3, 7, 12, and 17 d the previous season. Over the range of periods examined, a positive linear relationship (y :: 3.07 + 1.08x; R2 :: 0.21) existed between percentage overwinter survival and the period beetles had access to foliage before entering the soil the previous year (F = 14.90; df = 1, 38; P = 0.0004). Standard errors of the intercept and slope were 3.02 and 0.31, respectively. In 1994, percentage overwinter survival was 0.5, 5, 9, 14, and 11 (day 331) for beetles that had access to foliage for 0, 3, 7, 11 and 17 d the previous year. The relationship between percent survival and the period beetles had access to foliage was quadratic over the range of periods tested (y = 0.10 + 1.96x -0.08x 2 ; R2 :: 0.32) (F = 5.23; df :: 1, 37; P :: 0.0321). Standard errors of the intercept, linear, and quadratic terms were 1.97, 0.58, and 0.03, respectively.
Survival in the 1993-1994 experiment was lower than in the 1992-1993 experiment. This high mortality in 1993 occurred at the beginning of the experiment and was associated with a prolonged period (6 d) when the mean maximum daily temperature was 32.rc. In contrast, the mean maximum daily temperature during the 1st 6 d of the experiment in 1992 was 29.8°C (F = 7.01; df = 1, 10; P = 0.0244). Most of the beetle mortality in both experiments occurred during the summer rather than during the fall and winter (Fig. lA, B) . Virtually all (98.5% in 1992 and 99.5% in 1993) beetles that fed only on tubers died by mid-September, and 0 and 1 tuber-fed beetle survived through the winter in the 1992-1993 experiment and the 1993-1994 experiment, respectively. Those beetles that successfully overwintered in 1992 began emerging on 12 April and oviposited from 25 April through 19 May 1993, whereas bee- Most live beetles in both experiments had entered the soil by day 84 (15-17 September 1992) ( Fig. 2A) and day 101 (15-17 September 1993) (Fig. 2B) . The proportion oflive beetles in the soil after foliage was removed in late June increased quadratically until mid-September. There was a significant difference in the proportion of live beetles below the soil among foliage access periods on day 20 in July 1992 (F = 15.22; df = 4, 36; P = 0.0001) ( Fig. 2A) and on day 31 in July 1993 (F = 7.42; df = 4, 28; P = 0.0003) (Fig. 2B) . These results suggest that beetles that had access to foliage for at least 7 d in 1992 and 3 d in 1993 entered the soil sooner than those that had access to foliage for 3 d or not at all in 1992 or 0 d in 1993. Although these results suggest that more beetles that had access to foliage for 3 d had entered the soil in July 1993 than in July 1992, there was a 10-d difference (day 20 versus day 31) between the sample dates. Therefore, it is possible that significantly fewer beetles that had access to foliage for 3 d would have entered the soil on day 20 compared with day 31 in 1993. Alternatively, because plants had been pulled up but left in the cage in 1993, beetles would have had >3 d to feed on the plant before it completely desiccated, which could have resulted in more beetles entering the soil sooner than beetles exposed to the same treatment in 1992. Beetles that do not feed for some minimal period (for example, 3-7 d) on foliage may delay entering the soil and continue searching for food. In 1993, none of the beetles denied foliage earlier in the summer was alive in September.
Fecundity of overwintered beetles (eggs per beetle) was significantly higher in 1994 than in 1993 (F = 5.57; df = 1, 37; P = 0.0236) (Fig. 3A) . Although the fecundity of overwintered beetles in 1993 tended to reflect the length of time they had access to foliage the previous season, the association was not significant (F = 0.99; df = 3, 16; P == 0.4216). Similarly in 1994, there was no correlation between eggs per beetle and length of time beetles had access to foliage the previous year (F == 2.21; df = 4, 9; P = 0.1487), nor was the correlation between eggs per female and foliage access period the previous season significant (F = 2.37; df = 4, 4; P = 0.2122) (Fig. 3B) . In 1993, no eggs were laid by beetles that had been denied access to foliage during the previous summer because none of them survived the winter. In 1994, although some females that had access to foliage for 3 d laid eggs the following spring, the beetles that had access to foliage for 7 d and that survived the winter did not lay any eggs. 
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Discussion
Feeding on potato plants damaged by the European com borer did not induce 1st-generation potato beetle adults to enter the soil earlier than decemlineata adults that were belowthe soilfor each foliageavailability treatment (0, 3, 7, 12 , and 17 d) on each sample date in 1992; and (B) on each sample date in 1993.All foliagetreatments were initiated at time zero and terminated at the time indicated in the treatment regimen.Survival of beetles that were denied foliagewas verylow during both years (see Fig. 1 ). Meansfollowed by the same letter withinday 20 in 1992and withinday 31 in 1993 were not significantlydifferent (P > 0.05, LSMEANS (SASInstitute 1990]) .No unfedbeetleswere foundbelowthe soilon the September1993sampledate (day 101). beetles fed undamaged plants, nor did feeding on damaged plants influence potato beetle survival. First-generation adult beetles tllat had access to foliage entered tlle soil before those tl1at did not. In 1992, tl1e effect was significant only when beetles had access to foliage for >3 d after emergence from the pupal stage, whereas in 1993 the effect was significant for adult beetles having access to foliage for 3 d or more. Horton and Capinera (1988) in Colorado documented a similar increase in beetles entering tl1e soil in a population of Istgeneration potato beetles on buffalo bur, Solanum rostratum (Dunal), when host availabilitywas nearly depleted by earlier larval feeding. In our experiment, adult beetles that remained above tlle soil after foliage was removed were not free to emigrate to new hosts. Yet, in commercial fields beetles could migrate to nearby unharvested potato fields or to alternative weed hosts along ditches. In North Carolina, Hanzlik (1994) found that after harvest a significant portion of 1st-generation potato beetle adults enter tl1e soil, within or along tl1e edges of the field where they developed.
Overwinter survival of 1st-generation adults increased when tl1ey had access to foliage as adults the previous year. Overwinter survival of our Istgeneration beetles that had access to potato foliage as adults for at least 7 d during the previous season was consistent witl1 tl1at observed by for overwintering 2nd-generation potato beetle adults fed senescing eggplant, Solanum melongena L., leaves late in the season in New Jersey. However, at 1 of 6 of the New Jersey locations, they observed 74.6% survival, which was considerably higher tl1an our results. In western Massachusetts, Voss and Ferro (1992) reported percentage overwinter survival of 2nd-generation potato beetle adults to be 96, 54, 31, and 79 in 1982, 1983, 1984, and 1986, respectively . Those values are higher tl1an we observed for overwintered Istgeneration adults, but were similar to survival of overwintered 3rd-generation adults observed in North Carolina by French (1992) . High mortality of 1st-generation adults in July and August in North Carolina, even tl10se tl1at had access to fo-. liage for 17 d, may have been caused by continuous exposure to high temperatures. Conditions typically experienced by 1st-generation potato beetle adults in North Carolina are likely to be more severe tl1an tl10se experienced by 2nd-generation adults in tl1e Northeast and may contribute to low overwinter survival in North Carolina. At tl1e time potatoes are harvested in North Carolina, alternative host plants are relatively rare (French 1992 , Hanzlik 1994 . Although S. carolinense plants may occur in low numbers around field margins and low densities of volunteer potatoes may be present in nearby fields of rotated crops, substantial 2nd-and 3rd-generation potato beetle populations rarely develop on tl1ese plants (French 1992 , Hanzlik 1994 . Because large populations of overwintered beetles often colonize po- tato fields each spring (French et aI. 1993) , the majority of the overwintering adult population must consist of 1st-generation adults that enter the soil shortly after harvest. Results from our experiments support the hypothesis that the percentage of 1st-generation adult beetles entering the soil and surviving until the following spring will increase significantly if potato foliage is available to them as food before potato harvest in June.
These findings suggest that cultural practices, such as crop rotation over distance to delay colonization by overwintered adults , Wright 1984 , French et al. 1993 , Weisz et aI. 1994 ) and early harvest of heavily infested fields, might be effective in considerably reducing overwintering populations of Colorado potato beetle in and around North Carolina potato fields. The effectiveness of these approaches is currently under investigation. 
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